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have the courage of their convictions. JOU SHOULD.'KNOWTHATr; : .tgenekxlnew,:77V- - .. -SX We lately saw a iudsre of the highest , sylvaaial
is the most perlect torce teed fertilizer Drill in excourt of a great state foolishly drunk

every day during ten days Of observa-
tion.. - Himself a continual evader of

istence. bendP l'and Unst run r.w
for catalogues. OAlf MI LI, 0 U M o LliZliiSS msm. I STililTi'uPtl For Beauty, Ut;!;tv &r.d HirJ:r.::3Gin Povrs.Ci-:- r nulsrch&fei:

several- - new. ads Ihis" week pMissea
CheekSSc Weaherlyarid Mrs. T. X
Lyon; Milliners vW. HJ Wakefield &

Go.,Har dware dealers " "Wharton. &

SJaratford, machinery, ferf;ilizers &c;
See what-thes- e peopjeihave to' say in
their adsnd give theni a chance., to
seryeyou.! --

r

lers & Standard Agricultural .Implements generally. THEY SURPASS ALL OTHERS.the law, and unable J.Q riile " himself,
with what rulings ould he not ena-
ble liquor sellers to evade titer Jaw!

, . - .A. B. FARQUHAR.
--

' '. Pennsylvania Agricultural Works, York. Fa,
If you want a Fowl that, will please you,k In a word it isthe demand . of the n j M.V.-- P"fl AltdeDartment National.Staunton, :Va.,-Sept- . 3Q This

send to me and get some Chicks of the
above breed,7 Also a few fine Plymouth.
Bock Cockerels. Price, $1.00 each.' Satis-

faction guaranteed. . - f - .
morninarthe SnTOetre- - Court ofVir4State, Ckty,aai& BUSINESS. COLLEGE.

v GREENSBORO," 7., : '
gl4ia, sittinherehanded Mowi thejpp .ce05?J?r di?al-fi-At - - . r C. IX WHITAKER,

"

v . : - . 7 Durham, N. C- -

ITS the place and now5 is the time to take
liuji.i.AJNy, MAmE LIME TOO. V CALCINED PLASTER ''JAMES RIVER"Pwl' .netc Listers Guano, Navassa Guano, Qrchilla Guano and LandMowers, Hay.. Rakes, Plows and Plow castings, . TennesseeWasrons A. C. L. iust received, chnun .J&nH tliof v,w ,' irpjnL .v

aug27 4t -a.a Practical ,Jiusmes Course, - Teachers
Course In Penmanship ' or Telegranhy.
We use onr own Textbooks, BlanksPensi
&c. , Send for particulars to , 5

papers in xne case 01 . J. vjiuverius
who stands .convicted of the murder
oUia31ii3iuItii JhCold reser-
voir, Richmond, Va.y with the en-

dorsement ' that the petition for a
rehearing, is denied. ; This remands

people, the foes r of the saloon, rather
than by, the tools of the saloon, the
enemies-o- f the people. :

--Twice or ih rice in the century .past
great issues have .'arisen over Jtopping
and casting into the shade minor, mat-
ters. ' Parties have been formed Pro and
con and the battle has been waged until
the issue was 'Settled 'and settled : right.

vrrtJBUBuyro anu use noinmg Dut tne of tin" aridevery job and are anxious to" do your work bottom price!. Come in to sfTus
prices and if you can't come just write us a letter or postal card. . -- DKALXaS IN--

N. "B. . You should keep'it in mind loo ththe case 'to --the . Hustings Court of OUr WOTK : n. tnnretiml nnrt t h rrVil yt : 1 s - . ..
ence: , . - f 777 J"" l,1TC Ciri(President.

oct 8 lm.7 , - 1-"- ",and ' then parties have- - dissolved to be
redivided in a.n althogether different way
on the next commanding issue., . Prohi

Richmond,; by-- which time will be
fixed for the death penalty by hang-
ing, "unless executive elemency inter-
poses.', ' l " : - jns. s: EDUELLV

Gtaplo dud Z?cii07

, - i . ...

, Confectioneries,.

bition is tiie issue o( the hour, "and the
above is bur 'creed. i; By it we propose to B. FBOYB & CO.,stand until the slavery of the liquor traffic Boot, aad--Sho- e, llak'er. !

Election tickets .furnished at one dollarper thousand, in lotg not less than 1000. x

; r There are 182 studenls at the Un-- .
iversity M f y

Edenton street M.'li Church
v Raleigh, has a revival in progress.

; 'v -- Politics is in a muddle in Meck-- .
lenhurg. JlhQ. dajjs breakingv '

' "

. -f-che.tSrixaiiftl iCQtrrt iof; New
Hanover convicted three men of per--

' -" - '':'?

The Indiaji& iJl the'KlacthvYest'
are said, to be increasing, rather than
diminishing; , "

--7 A revival of great interest is. in
progress in the Methodist ehurch of
Durham. ", 51 joined the church last
Sunday. ,

" ' '

j A weather observing and signal
station will soon be established at
Oxford. -

John D. Taylor, treasurer of the
Pennsylvania Railroad,' died in Phil --

- adelphia Saturdays - , f

During the month of September
-- the StaW Treasurer issued sixty
drummers licenses.'

jWe'were shown Jhismorning by
MrsFJ N. Hubbard a lizard with
three stalls:4 Quite a curiosity. RaU
eigJi VisitoxK .

ProWbitidjiists,hold"School-hous- e

meetings at4 night astjie candidates
go roundth'e County, and have our
candidates to speak forjou. '

"I was most ready , o return a
blow and'would not brook at all this
sort of thing," for I, knew I could
cure, airdamages with Salvation Oil.

The Greensboro Prohibition
Club will meet every Friday night

e The following: named gentlemen
were licensed bn the' 5th inst. by the is abolished: or to he ,m the attempt

Who stands with us ! TTAS opened J a shop in the ".CollinsSupreme Court to practice law in. this,
J..Lbuilding, corner of Sycamore & Davie
streets, where - he1 is brenared to do .l 1AN APPEAL, j

v 7 SOU;TH ELM STREET

Greensboro, ; N; "V:9
State ,
- Robt. L4 Cooper, Cherokee county. kinds of yrori. in .his-line- .- Satisfaction FOREIGN DOMESTIC FRUITSguaranteed. :. Besides he keeps constantlyTo ih students 'who have' atfendedi on hand for. sale second hand boots and

shoes, and will Jtake old - boots and shoes
in exchange for work. - - s . New.Glass Front, opposite Ben-bo- w

Hall, South Elm Street,.1L you have boots or- shoes - to .make,
mend, buy or sell,, do not fail to give him

f- Rutherford College .during the last
3.0 odd jear., - .

DeaB: Fkiesh --At the suggestion
of a Bishop far the Church of God in
the $oufhI ball upbh;each of you to
sendme not less than $1 to plac the

a call. - v - - 1 j, , ' --
- 2i3 4 7- -,

sept mos :

T. S. OHBIGCaT,'--L. MoDUF-F-IE-,
. DEALER IN .

- .7 7
-- DEALER IN- -

Rutherford College upon"a basis-- . of Wholesale and - Retail

t JSdmund Alexander, Washington co.
Julien "Wood, Chowan "county.
St. Leon Scull, Hertford county.

"

Alfred- - D. Ward, Duplin countjry
Adolphus Ht Eller, Ashe couVy. --y.

t Fraqk F.P4Werson, ForsytK county
Chas. L. Riddle, Chatnaqvcounty.
Robt. H. Bieslecker, Davidson county.
Pearson Ellis, Columbus rounty.

H4 Lewis, Halifaxlcounty.
. Colin M. McLean. Bladen'county. ..

'

.James M.'Sikes, Granville countyyf ' .

Ed. F. Finch; Davidson co'unty,'
.John L.: English, McDowell county.
Stacey Van Amringe, Nevf Hanover

countj'. j j.

Thos. Evans, Ne,w Hanover county
"Roger Buncombe county.

Zeb Vance Walser, Davidson couiity.

1 'I n t 1 1
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operation through which it can great-
ly extend 'its sphere of usefulness.7
.'"A prompt response to 'this ," appeal DYE STUFFS,

--IT 1-3-is absolutely necessary, , or the oppor Perfumery, Toilet. Articles, Tooth and
tunity of extending the usefulness of Hair Brushes, Combs of'all

- ' ' - Kinds. - . . rthe college.will be lost. V ; V::--

ask f every paper ' in' the South

7777.77777::-.-P77- :

CROCKERY, j ' GLASSVAr.E,

-- Voci:n and Villw Vzre,
7''77"';'-;...;J.'"'-- 'i-- '. 'T.- ;7

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
apr.2:tf ; . Gbensboho, N. C.

A nice Celluloid, Comb for 25 cents.
favorable to ' christian' "education to Xeep on "hand mice line Fancy PI

Best for the Merchant !

Best for the Farmer !

Best for the Mechanic !

JUY-Uood- s all the time. ; The best place
for Ladies to visit when in. need of any

please copy. ; --r s -- - --

' R. L. Aberxethy,s Pres..OUR DEMANDS. !

thing in the Toilet,' or Fancy Goods line.
' The best Soda Water 'and "Milk Shakes"Rutheford College, NrCJ, Sept. 22,

l! That all officers shall be men in the city drawn from one the finest Soda
Water Fountains in the' State. Acentfor

Rickseckers'' fine extracts.' --An- elegantwho are never liable to be the worse
for drink. . .

- f line of Fancy Soaps. -

Try the "Mikado" Soap, 12 cakes for

until; the first of November. The
members are earnestly requested to
turn out m force.

Mrs. T. A. Lyon is now receiv-

ing her fall Wd winter millinery.
She requestsy&e ladlesl to Jcatt Tand

examine hef stock and. prices' before
buyingi ;.ff ..;.:V- .- 't

Six thousand dollars were realized
by the' StaleTreasurer during the

50c. Try the: vPrfde of the South,", the
best 5c, Cigar in the city, : "Solace" - Fine
Cut Tobacco, and in truth anything vou

r & That all- - appointing powers
from th "President : cUhe ; United
States down to the cofjatyl and city
commissioners shall be men who so

r i' For the Prohibitionist:
--.' Summerfield 1 Prohibition ' Club
met last night, and was addressed" by
N. W. Coffin,J. L, Lane, John Bnnch,
Dr.'B. Y. Harris and others of its
members and 'at length ; and well by
W.'.E.. Benbow bur ' candidate for
register of deeds. He made many
good points. "lie ' is a good man,
wotthy of the suffrages of 4 his fellow

can ask for that is usually kept in a first-- 1 &edt for the Doctor !class oiore. v
Special prices to Physicians and coununderstand the drinkCabit that try Merchants. - ' ;. , . . . . cat Eest for All! ;

- -- j
they will' appomt no inax. to any
office, or employ no one whose f drinkmonth of .September from the sale of

Uive me-- a call. .. . . - v
' 7Respectfully, -

. L.! McDUFFIE.. "

citizens, and if .elected will make anhabit could endanger the public wel- - Trogdon Building, West Market St, , - G:: e them a trial,ureensboro, rii, Clare. : - ,

Said the first Democratic President, Sept 17 3 mos. - ' -.- ; " ;
R. F. BOYD & CO.

Obliging, efficient 4 officers, 7 one, $ too,
whose conduct and morals are above
reproach and one whose example' and
influence' as an officer elected by ' any
party will, be 'good for the young

Thomas Jefferson, "Ifd'one thing in

drummers licenses.

It affords us peasure to be able
to say that the excursion to Washing-
ton City for the benefit of the Baptist
Church of this' City was a. grand
success. "We congratutate our Bap-

tist brethren, and heartily- - rejoice
with them. ' ' "

---
1886,;-

V
men of the country. . Let all Prohi
bitionists use all fair and honorable

all my administration has caused - so
much trouble as the drinking hab-
its of my appointees to office,w "

,Said a later Republican President,
"Were If to live my . adminisfration

42 O 5 - JOSH'S
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Wishioc to . mako room for ourmeans to inforra their neighbors of
the correctness of. prohibition doc-
trine and endeavor to secure votes

Fall Stock, which will be larger than
Just-tw- o jeara go4but . 15:J deler ever before, we -- have concluded to OUR ACCOMMOD ATIONScveritnet first question I shduld" askgates iiiao npr tbe:CaDessioil reduce the price on evi-r-y article, we

have in store. -IWlPeon -- fpplying Iqf- - le--
for the very excellent ) men we have
presented to the people' of Guilford.
Let no man - deceive you by telling
you itas a Democratic or Republican

man; and beast cannot beDoesNew York . State., !rhi8 jear. 225 commended for office, .would be
he use aicbhbiixl drink:" ; V, 3V

T - 1 . - 1. . V ? surpassed, and we intend bydelegates attended, in the sanjQ dis-tri- ct.

Lefs see how much per cent
siue buow, -- ior reucpr assernons are
false. Nor . be.. deceived? again bv LEAFTOBACES'WS?"2 f- -

VWe demand the election of Presi-
dents, Governors arid ther oppoint-n- g

powers who are total abstaniers
increase is that? Close Pefsohal Attentionthe' sophistry off 'the potiaan:? who

for political effect-4-t-o holdof gain
votes say our party is a party of one
idea only, but oe ye men and - know

Mr. Wm. T. iWardwell; "of New
themselves, and will thus be patterns ' " 7 I; to the Planters' interestPatent Medicines, ;

York City, formerly ait ardent Demo-

crat and a supporteirof Cleyeland for
the Presidency, castliis first JtoMhi- -

Buggies, . Carnages
to the people,' and who will cleanse
aac eservl :theublic' service from
;dVnfikennesS'lnd4nrliability thereto.

tnat any party nas one .leading idea
or, principle and further that between
the old parties' there is no essential , to keep the BANER first-cla- ss

ANDdifference. Both favor the liquor traf--Our interests are ' too momentous to
in all her compartments.be entrusted to a drinking pilot oh

" Chemicals, -- r
' ' ? Jard Oil,
. ' Castor Oil,

- '"V Fish Oil, - -
'. ; - i --

'
, - Machine Oil,

nc, nence ine neea 01 a new party to
champion prohibition, thV great issue
before the American 1 Deotde as Tjcn- -ship of sea or ship of State.

7 . We have none ' but experir HARNESS.
7.".777 '.W

I have just received a car load 'of.

m - - 1 .... w

tion Tote last year, and is now Prohi-

bition Candidate for Mayor.

"What a way to spell fish," said
Pat, when he saw the name ; Psyche
on a ship. But a more wonderful
spell will be exercised "oter that
coughing child of yours that keeps

3. That all legislators shall be men posed to the two grand divisions of
enced men in our emplyment.tne wmskey party in this country.

These divisions of the runt army in
lmouea witn tne' laea tnat tney are
elected not for their own fame, com the ' . .

Best ch2? 'Bszslu r.d C:rri::s$
fort or ends, but as defenders of the MPtfD.VflLiiittCo:Pre for:tlie Banne first or

itself:andrybuawake, it yoxPtwill iryf inocen mda7Ht abiding aiinst the
jjr. lJuii s uougn Dyrup. . gjeIjr and guilty. We demand men PROPRIETORS last saie. ,

&

Sept 24 3"
" '',N .

'
whose sole aim shall . t)e to make itWe understand that the plan of
easwr- - fihlj andharderto do
wrong, i ifftfiisidaytsTich aim means

the? oppbsjt&n CttfieroJHMtfori
motetnent is7 to inaie dlsurbance?i PICTURES! PICTURES!DR. R. W. TATE,

Practieinff PhTsician.: Greensboro,
the uttePannibilatiShv pftheiwlible

Guilford county and the United
States, under the command of s the
monarch. King Alcohol, are the Democratic

and Republicanartksv. $1

7 --When times are hard and money
scarce, one cannot afford to 7 buy
recklessly. Some 'things however
we must have, such, for instance, as
clothing, hats, shoes, dress goods &c
What every one wants to know is,1

where he can buy the most goods for
the money. 7 Now, G. Will Armfield
keeps all such goods, and offers them
at prices to suit the - times. , Give
him a call,' and see if he does not meet

the campaign meetings,' and thus if
fraffic f Iri5 1aloohbliq ibeveragesf iWe

N. C. offers his Professiohal Services! Rctores jffoni.life in a! Styles,want men who will constantly pre ose,

work", and . vote for, v constitutional

possible Diunt;Tne - argumenxs oi our
candidates." Ipetronibitibmsts keep
tbeir temper, and :do 'hbtning that
can injure our cause. Let the liquor
elementshow itsfue inwardness-- .

to the citiz3n8 v of Greensboro and
surrounding country. - Office u at
Porter & Dalton's drug store. .When
not" there can be found at his resi

and every, other kind of ous.
Ccpai. Varnish,, , ;

Coach Yarnish, "
? 7 Japan Varnish, 7

" , ' Black Varnish
and&ll other kinds of varnishes.

Perfumery ' of every kind, 'from
the cheapest to the best kinds. -

These goods must" be sold regard-
less tf profits they must go. We
mean, what we-- say we - mean boi
ness. " ; 1

,
- Please call on us before buying, as

we are sure wb can make it'to your
advantage. ', ,

Country Merchants and Farmore
when you are in need of anything
in our line; get other prices, then
get ours and see the difference. We
can afford to sell goods low down,
and from now on we intend to do it.

For Fall planting we h ave id ar-

rive fresh stock ofa large .
-

Orchard Grassr , 7

Herd Grass . .

7 . Lawn Grass, - -

Ever brought to this market,
which I propose to sell very low,
also a nice line of

--77- ::- 7 j7-.7- -;: : : r : -

VERY FINE BUG GIES,

Consisting of the following cele-
brated brands: U- - S , made at Co-- .
lumbus, Ohio; Studebaker, mada at
South bend, Ind.; Babcock, made at
YVatertown, N. T.; Milburn, made
at Toledo, Ohio. -

These are some of the 'leading
brands of fine work, and are as good
as the best. They are finished in
the best style, and any one wanting
a good and handsome vehicle could
not do better than to buy- - either of

Old Pictures Copied to any SizeAmendments prohibiting theim--
portation, manufacture sale or Our office is supplied with bes

Ifor sale of all intoxicating beverages. instruments and latest improvements.dence on Asheboro street, ' opposite
CoI.T..B. Keogh'- s- . .

u!2tf r -
St Louis, October. " The prort VAnd when the people have'so' amend

Call and examine specimens of ouryeur wants to a T. : : -
ed their fundamental law, we want re work. -

presentatives ho7y; shall steadily, The Royal St. John
hibitionists of this Jcitmet in con-

vention. last night and nominated a
full cjty and Stateh h3gwlatiYeticket.
The!'foll6wing nominations for Gon-gre- ss

7 were i"made f Eightkdistict,
; An, Wour Guaranteed.

: pomona:hill - v

; NUKSEEIES!!
-'- Pomona;;. cvm

clieerulljf anhluhtarilj niake all
needed changes au7l r.: t --.nea who have
to he watched, hoiin Jed, cdrr::rand
bulldozed by individuals and law and

Prices .. as Low as the --Lowest the above and save money,- - 1 can
James H, Harris ; Ninth district, also furnish any style oflacQine West Market Street, 2d door ' from

. - -it
Court House, Ureensooro, N. C.prder leagues JbeXore, they will reluc -Wm. C.7Wilson tenth district, Em

erson R. Grrant.' j 1; ;X 1 "". 7 - J I Strictly Hcid i-i- cioNURSERIES are located 7 2JTHESE west-o- f Greensboro; on the Ricli- - 7 . PEINCE, PhotographersRunseither backward or forward,tantiy ao tne worK lor wnien tney are
elected and paid. If a solicitor getsThe British Parliament was mond fc Danville and Salem Branch Rail-

roads. '.'.There you can find, , 7 .- - ir"&ai does any and all kinds of work per-- Hungarian, -
V "Millet, ; 7

iiAr.::G3
From a good common Harness to

to tbe finest made.- - I have in stock

A VALUABLE FARL1 FOR SALEhis drams ' or receives his keg from 1 rectijuau ana see tue maenme andprorogued on the 25thl Lord ' Sals
bury read the Queen's speech. , Ee

t Ryo, t ,
'Rod Clover,

;
ONE AND A . HALF MILLION OF

TREES AND .VINES GROWING.' "
some illicit liquor seller, who expects
him with enthusiasm and satisfaction

theth0uscnd aad.one otner jnseml Ihings
fof T3rri: -- rsehold ose, for sale at
7 . 7 VAKEFIKLD & CO.,
I V ... GreeasborOi N. C.

ferring to Ireland,, the Queen , says a full line of - . '
Farm is situated in;GuilfordThisN. :C, on Reedy Tork, on ;tbe .linethat she has directed the, ; issue of. a to convict that man ! ' 7 7 7 1 ?

f.7 4 7 "We demand or theijexeeution of the BJ& D. R. R , and contains someAnd nearly every other, kind oj
Field a'nd .Garden Seeeds wbh
will be perfectly reliable. ; ". -

ir '. cliy of lorember, 1S86.On Co ..t LZouse door in, Greensboro, thing over 700 acres. - It has on it a. irood
Parties wanting" Trees, &c, are respect-
fully invited to call and examine stock
and learn the extent of these - Nurseries.
Stock consists of all the lcadinc and new

Saddles,".
7 - Harness, : ' '

:rj 7 ' Saddle pockets, .

.
- Medical cases,

Curry combs, ilane and Tail Brush
of law, --not men who find it safer liranite quarry.- - Tne sou is aaaptea to tneC, t y virutae or a aaoreeoi jn. JNeison,

erowth.of Tobaeoo. Gram of all kinds,and more profitable rWHtrrogajoieikjo 9" f: QaUford
:f7l f, 1, ,?.. 1 f; 1 i7i 7ltj t?j 'V icouhty , the nndersigned,WiU expose for sale Cotton and Grass. It has a laree frameThanking the public;." for.vtheirJ varieties of 'Apple; Peach, Pear, (Standard

naiiwati,- - fiums.j, j&pnjcots;. rapes, es, Bristle Urushes. Harness un anadwelling ef nine rooms, smoke-house- ,

double kitchen. ' ice house; store house,
liberal patronage and soliciting - a
continuance in the future we.remain Soap, : Buggy and tfagon Nutiips,Quinces', ' Gooseherries," Raspberries', Cur

fk- - fVery truly,double or quadruple their ; fees and
receipts : hy bribes and hush-mone- y

received; from i friendly law-brea:e- rs

Covers, Traveling Bags and Valises,

commission tcf inquire into the. cirr
cumstances which2 have" apparently
prevented the anticipated operation
of acts of Parliament dealing ' with
the tenure and purchase of . land in
Ireland. : Ui: ''.f," -. - 7-ii ; t -

We return thanks to the Eastern
Carolina Fair andStock " 'Association
for a complimentary ticket ' to ; its
third Annual Exhibition, to be held
at Goldsboro, :N.-- - C, - Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, November 3d,
4th and 5th, "1886, Our readers

rants, Jfecans, Jfingiisttwamuts,'"ti apanese
Persimmon Strawberries, Shrubs,' Roses
Evergreens)1 Shade Trees, &c and in fact
everything; of th , hardy class usually
kept in a first-clas- s Nursery,.-- :."- - ;-

- : ; v

harnesy stables, cribs, tenant houses T&c,
There is on the place, besides several old
orchards, a young orchard of some 150
trees of select fruit, just begining to bear
ThforoUing Is .Ijlmllesfrom Brown's
Sominit a station on the R. & D. R. Bi
12 miles from the city of Greensboro and
within half a mile of a saw and grain' mill.

Galium Brosti& Co.not men who have to v be watched,
f : 7" -- J

. ...
Ui-V- . 7 ; - ' 7 STTTT ATtTfR UTiR' "MrtRTTT flAROTiT'MA

The location 4s one of the most . desirable In fact everything that is kept in

hounded, cornered and bulldozed ; by

individuals and law and order leagues
before they will "reluctantly do, the
work . for which they ire "

elected' and

Uraggist and beoasmen. - i. - . . .i- - - v

in the country. . - ' . . ' -

a first-clas- s establishment. . . .

s and the Southern-Borde- r States. , . Call on or address , tne , Jiimtor oi tnis
GREEJVSBOROI N. C.

to the jbigheBt bidder, to create assets to pay
debts, the. following described tracts of - ; .

1 T i Aj TTTbi :i
'7.- ' --- .( -

7 First track son waters ofPoleCat Crek'
adjourning tfia landa? of' John Dillon 6n
Soutb, Geo. Temples on West&c., oosiain-in- g

about 100 acres and known ad the Ioovet
place. XT'' ' '"- - ' .

'

Second tract, beginning at John Dillon's
oorne.r ibence east 2Q pples to a- - stone,
thence north 16 .polea : to , a stonej thence
South 16 poles to the beginning, containing
two acres more or less.; - Both '.tracts about
seven miles South of town and ; - -

. u . ,

; ... T J ""'V ''

with improvements thereon. 7

OF SALE : One-thir- d casb,
balanca .in" 6 months with ; interest .Title
reserved nntil purchase money is paid.

7 71
-

H'7: 7 MAUN DA M. BISHOP, :.

, , ' 1
. 1 " Adm'r'x of Rankin R. Bishop.

- oct 8 4w. - ; I ' I -

--New Fruits of enecial note "are the-- Yel paper. , ' ;t .paid. 1 If a solicitor .'; gets his drams J
i . . j a. a i- - , T J I T. A' -jal2,6m , swill i i please .

' mark ' ' the dates levi r.::37c::,
Manufacturer of fine Harness and

It TISSES CHEEK " A WEATHERLY Saddles, over Houston & Bro s
lTLhave opened a" stock 'Of entirely New

Vrs. GRIFFITH & VHITSETT,

Surgeon Dentist
. - Teeth' extracted without painl . '

Millinerr Goods-- , in the old AVilson & Lbober

iuw jLj.xuiBjjiireuu.ii.ppio, - ? u"S"
Peach, the Lawson. KeifEer, Lucy ; .Doke
and Beaufort Pears, Lutie,' .Niagra, and
the Georgia Grape, Wofford'sTVYinter. 7

"

'Dscriptiv Uatahgus ft." . i , , -

'.Correspondence solicited.: Special in-

ducements to large planters." ,, 7 7

'''Address," '
, VAN. LINDLEY, .

' - Pomona, Guilford Co., N:.4
' " 'ju!9 fimo -- "

or receives his keg "from : some ; illict
liquor seller, who expects him7 with
enthusiasm ' and Jsatisfactiohto con-

vict that man! ' '

5. We demand that all Judges
shall be chosen because in addition to
all other qualifications they have Tconr

victions that the liquor traffic is "the
gigantic crime of crimes and who

bank building, South Elnv Street Greens--

here t giyen fi as erroniqus - impres-
sions ' respecting 7' theiril have gone

'-

-abroad. '. -

; nt. fail to read our. advertis-
ing columns, and when you want to
sell, buy or have work done give 7 bur
advertisers' a ' ohance. fiWei publish

boro'NO.- - Their stock (includes everything

in their line. Prices to suit the times.

Wholesale Grocery store, also in
the Fields & Causey Block, .

;Grreensboro, N. O.
2 6m'o i :

-

Omce on E.7Market street, -- opposite
Call and examine their go d beftr buying U. S. Court House;;
elsewhere. . -

oct 8 Sm."r ' " - j J- Ath.,13-- 3 mo.

A. M'V


